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I raala-dri-Ma RUll Basil la raar Style.

Ten trtoaiand persons cheered tha Oneck
Stable's gallant Sir Waller aa he

f passed the winning post at Morris Park ratter
dr afternoon, defeating Clifford and Rubicon

' for tha f3,(100 Bpaclal at on mile and a quarter,
running InffdlitAnce In 3:07. and making-- hit
own pace from flat fall to finish. It wu prob-nb- lr

at Rood a race at the stout, honest
little had ever run, and thoee
who ewear by the Oneek Stable gar
vent to their appreciation In no un

.
! certain fashion. The White Plaint and

I'elham liar Handicap, for two and three year-ol- dt

respectively, were won by
Perry Detmont' Magian and P.J. Uwytr'a De- -'

rlare. It was the closing day of racing In New
, , York State, and it waa the universal opinion of

the racing man preaent yetterday that It was
the finale ofbne of the most tuccetttul year'
racing la thhUtory of the American turf. All
the leadera In the turf world were present, and

i there were expressions of regret on every tide
'

! that the rear of 1894, as far as the racing In
c New York State was concerned, was a thing of

the past
' ltwasanrprUewhenJ.W.nogersannounced

I , that his1 good three-'year-ol- d Dorian bad gone
wrong within tha past few days and had been
tnrned oat of training. Itewasscratchedlnnot

t only the Special, but the Pelham Bar Handicap,
'' . and this left hut three starters for the

former Clifford, Sir Walter, and Ilublcon.
' Y' When the betting began Clifford was favor

ite at 0 to 0, while 2 to 1 coold be
,; i had against either of the others. After llubl- -

' conwarmaduptherewasarushtoplaythethree- -
year-ol- and Clifford' prlee went up to 8 to 0,
while Rubicon's came down to 7 to a,

' Fir Walter In tha mean time going back to '.'

Si' tot. AU threoof the gladiators warewnnnly
J received when they came out for the battle.

Rubicon waa In grand shape, apparently, while
Sir Walter was bigger than at anytime this

I
v year, and hts skin was as smooth and glossy at

j -- alia. Clifford moved with all the freedom
which characterise htm when at bis beat, and

' i the spectator had reason to expect a great
' race. It waa thought that S:07 would be beaten,

and hundreds of watches were started when the
trio swept past the post, the flag falling to a good
start.

It was a foregone conclusion that fir Walter
wonld go out and make the running. Dr. Knapp
having told Doggett to run the first halt mll In
AO aeconda and the five furlongs In 1 :03. As the

'
. warriors moved up the baikatretch, the firm

J , ifuarter in 25 seconds. Sir Walter was two
! ' , lengths before Clifford and Rubicon, both
t the latter running easily under a null. Cllf- -
i fford'a month wide open. The half mile was
! , In AO seconds, and there were expressions of

amacement when the pole was
passed In 1 :03. Tblswasapacewlthavengeance.

I andrllrWalterwaaevtdentlyplsylng thecoma
! and catcb me "game at which he Is Invincible.

Wbrnlhelongsiretchyawnedbcforethetrlorilr
, j Walter still led bj two length., the ilx furlongs

having been traversed In 1:WJ. It waa then
I that Itnbleon and Clifford plumed themselves

;, ' (nr flight. Wraps were unfastened, and the dust
a' , flew In clouds beneath the tread of their flying

- ' fact. For 200 yards or more Rubicon's hooded
head nodded by the side of Clifford's buny
tountenaooeand then the stride of the tprrdy
chestnut began to shorten, and a shout from
the throng bore the announcement that theI i favorite was beaten, Resolutely Clifford came
on mull hla head wan at Hlr Walter's flank.

, It was only a furlong from home, and It did
i not seem possible that Hlr Walter would be able

( to v. Itiigtand the challenge, but the Instant Dug- -
vett rslred his whin and shook It at the bulldog
of the Midlothian family the brave little Call-- ;
fornlan sprang away, and won by a good open

' length, both Doggett and Siuirus pulling up at
the end, Rubicon vt as some four lengths away.
.Mldgley taking thu three-year-o- buck when he

.. was beaten.
1 Hr Walter tame back to the weighing stand

champing the hit and looking very much an
though lie would like to have the rare all over
again. Dr. Knappvsas naturally elated mcr tho
showing made by his toll, and the followers of
the stable said III rhnrusi

"Oli. If he hadn't gone wrong before the
Brooklyn liandkap,wed have show u )ou a race
horse.

The fpur- - ear-ol- d had ehouu well ennuglinverI' Jerome Park In the spring to win tlm first of the
big spring handicaps, out when taken tu
(irnvcend h- - refused tu vat and was third to
Dr. Hire and Henry of Navarre. Clifford's rurt)itertay was a good one; a grand one In fart
for a horse with defective breathing power.
Asfnrlttiblron.be did not run up to his fiirui.
and the fart that he coughed n good deal utter

, the rare may In a mruvirv n. vomit fur lil
j failure to be inil at tlirdrutli. Mr Waller und
t f t llrTonl are ilouglity warriors, and In going j

. down betorrthetu ltaon d' Or's riivrd) son Mai
nut ilifgrai-ed- .

The Wi.ltr Plains Handli ap i auiKiiltl-"i- l
rare from it sinrtarulur tHiliit of tlew.

'I litre nas only one thing that ilrtrnrtiil from
. tlif eiiJomriit of It, and tliat Husthedrla) at

i ' thu it fUrli of the fourtrrn sturters In-- t
' on In agreuteror less extent, and tilt JiH'kr)H

hid Instnii'tlons liiget awuy well. Ah wu to lie, IHited. there was great figuring fur an ail.
aulairat thestart.aud Mr. Rowo whs unable

tn ratrlithe Held on all) thing like eli terms
until fort) minutes had pnsM-d- . The

Mlvle. and Auuleettr wrre the
most lu fat or. but not a little inline)
was playrd by the plungers on a limn- -

' ler of the outsiders, ('iiunlvr Tenor and Ala- -
Inn being mure in deimtud than any of the I

f rrst, Mrwanl Hennen Morris went to thr pot
to fee the Mart, but. despite his present e. thelya behaveil very badly, nearly all of thrill re- -
fusing to go back to the line. Thr flag flnalb
fell to a good break, but before thr horses had
rniieflft) ards Krrd l.lttlefledotiMlvlernii.Md

threw the blark roll down. Cla ionery fortunately escaping Injury. California
' uuilTheConimnnermirned upa gspnf a lenirtH

or wi In the first furlong, and they piloted the
I fllngavalcededon the hill. Counter Tenor,

Annlsette, and Mlvler heading the ruck. In
the dip Maglun and Counter Tenor drew
up on the leaders, and the moment The
Commoner felt the pressure he stopped

ery California hung on for a
furlong further, but under the whip she
was headed by liotb Magian and Counter Tenor.

. The latter looked the stronger of the pair, but
hrswertrdat a rritlrat moment, and Magian,
under Mmms'a skilful guidance, won by a
length, Counter Tenor beat California three--I
liunrtersof u length for seroud mouey. 'then
came Mlrle. The Commoner, and Annlsrtte,

! nerks apart. The winner It owned by
vressmau I'erry llelmont, who alto owns Mag- -

I i nvtUm, thedam of the roll. Magian is now a
I , dangerous candidate for the highest honors as a
i thrre-year-ol- He hasn't been seen to the best
I '' advantage ourlrrular tracks, at he it a big. long
j sirider, ami needs a straight course to shuw
I , r his best form over. During the Morris
I

'' Park meeting Magian has won over $!'.',
, I - 000. and it will encourage Mr. Relwont
I t to go into racing more extensively. There was
i . great excitement when It waa seen that Halwa

was running riderlcta lu the Aeld. and there
were anxious inquiries on evrry hand for little

I ( la ton, who nafe the roll, this touthtul rider
lieincone of the most popular jockets In the
saddle to-d- y Starter Row e ears that Clayton's
fall was the most remarkable thing he had ever

l' seennnarare tratk. When llalma fell Cla ton
was thrown into the air. He struck Mil vie,

j turned oter. and landed bolt upright on hla feet.
j lie ran a few steps and came to a halt, smiling.
I A When Hslma passed the stand be turned with' the others ami rama back to the weighing stand.
j This, on the rt of an old horse that had ram- -

palgned for) ears, would not be to remarkable,
i but It was considered strange for a two-yea- r,

old that has not runs dozea races In his Ufa to
display intelligence of such a high degree. Who

j I win say that customs and habits, even In the
f horee family, are not Inherited V Hanover, the

tire of Hslma. was a great performer and ran
' I many races, wlnntog more than 1175,000 dur.

lug hit turf career.
1 The money waa on Our Jack for the I'elham
9 Ray Handicap for but had the
U talent paused for a few minutes and considered

I H the speed and improvement shown by P, J.
m Dwyer's Declare on Saturday they would not
B hat e neglected the sun of Mratford and Declare,
Q who was n real good thtug at the
H weights. Prig and Assignee went awsy
K. together, and made the running at' a

good, stiff pace. Prig was beaten at the
HP of the hilt, aud dropped back. De-
clare ai.d Our Jack moving up and
challenging Assignee at the head of the
rtrrtrh. Declare wsa soon In command aud

, Huira patiently awaited a cballeoge from Uur
Jack, on whom Urtflln had as yetmade no move,

s. It w a s cot lone In coming, Urifllp tasking his ef.
fort opposite the belting ring. The moment Uur
Jsck collared Declare. Slmnis weut to work at
t he D yer representative and UrifUn had to take
tip the whin, too, tn order to hold his own. It was

r a splendid fight to the wire. The colts crowded
, c a good deal, but both were to blame, and aether

Bjf: ran through the last furlong they bumped eachr ' i.ihcrreteatedly. Declare outlasted Oar Jack lu
the punishing finish which ensued. and won by a

I r liiw neck. rUrKxcess was third, several lengths
I itway, Taral never being able to get up to the
I liadert, once ther began to race through the
I rtretch. He had the worst of the weights, and
f i I Is hard races tn the mud. no doubt, took tbe
j i il.--e off his speed. Declare is now In tbe form
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which made him a colt of Terr fair class lastyear.
Jack of Rpades won the opening dash, for

which he was favorite at even money, outstrip-
ping tuch speedy sprinters at Harrington, Kd
Kearney, and Peacemaker, and going the five
furlongs In the very fast time of 7f seconds.
Thlt showed that the storm of Baturday had
not hurt the track tn any, great extent, and a
fait race was looked for when Mr Walter, Cllf- -

and Rubicon mot in the fifth event for tha
'J.800 Special, Kd Kearney waa Jack of Spades't

nearest attendant for more than half a mile, but
Harrington, under Hamilton's punching and
driving, overhauled the son of Tom Ochiltree In
the last strides and snatched second place by n
neck.

Mr. llelmont was not so fortunate In the sec-
ond race, his colt Iturllngbam being compelled
to give way to Lustre. Discount was the choice
of the talent, but the race was between Lustre,
Hurllngham. and Will KlllotU Clayton was at
his best on Lustre, and was first past the post
by a length. Hurllngham, Will Klllott, and
Manchester made a good rare for second money,
finishing In the onler named,

adle waa plunged on to win the last rare, an
affair for maiden at six furlongs.
Thlt filly and Lucanla far outstripped their
field In the first half mile, and I hey were several
lengths before the rest of the field at the last
furlong pole. Kadle looked a winner all over,
but to the dismay of those who had bet on her
OrlrJn made a finish that waa remarkable for
Its weakness, and Hlmms, by dint of the fiercest
punlthment,drove Lucanla home th
of a length before Mr, Daly's daughter of
Kalvator, Chicot waa third. Griffin complained
because he was not allowed to ride .Sadie with a

Uriffln, Lamb. Hamilton, Clayton, Llttlefleld,
Tribe, Carter, I'enn, Hheedy, Keefe, and J. Davis
were each fined $23 for disobedience at the post
In the White Plains Handicap.

Little Clayton got a nasty rap In the eye while
riding Lustre, the mare throwing her head up
at the post, raising an ugly lumpon the Jockey's
left optic Summaries follow:

rtnsT RACK.
For all ages: a twrrpstakes of tlS each, with (1,000

ariilrd, of which t'JUO to second and tloo tothlnltpre furlonff.
flltmtou Riabts's b. e. Jsck of flpldrs. 3, by lis.

netlier-NelUeJs- 107 Klrimn). I
W.lxmohus'srh. i. llarrlnslon, :l. 104 (Hamilton), t
Km. Worals's ch. s. nntd Dollsr. aged. 1 in (HImini). a

1'escemsker snd Ed Kesrner stso rsn.
Tlme.STH.

Bsttlng-S- Ix to 5 ssslnil Jsck of Sps'lre, 3 to I Itsr.
rlntion, 14 to ft Peacemaker, IK to t Kd Kearney, U)
to 1 Ueld Hollar.

SECOND MACK.

for all Mfiiaswrevatskrsor glSeseh. with 11,000
srtiled. of which two to second and lion to thlrdt Ms
rurlongs.
Ooushscre Mtsble's ch, m. Lustre, 4, tiy t.lndsn

Olesin, tOiClsuunl 1

niemionatsble'sb.e. Ilurllnsham, H. w itirimm . S
D. T. Fulllfcr'sh. f. Will Kllloll. 4,ml(ltelt:il

Manchester, Nalitna, DWoiiot. and I'.titrolnt alo
ran.

Time, 1 ni.Petting rieren tolOsKslnst IHsrount Ttojt.uslre,
Slol llurllnshBiii.Btol Ulll F.llloll. IV tu I .Sshuia,
lu to I Hcitralut, ii to 1 Manchester

Tlllltti KAt'r..
Theslsth White Dslns Itandlrsp. furlwovesrohlsi

a SKreprtakesof S,Vlesvh, with SI.SIHlsilileil.ut which
S.I00 tu seroiKl snU 9im to Ihlrtli six furlongs.
Terrs liehnont's b. r Mslan, by Thr III I'siil- - Mag

netlsin. 117 iKItumsi 1

.t. Kuptert, Jr.'sih. r. Cuunter Teuor. MoJjimly) g
Onis-- huble's ch. f. rsllfnrnla. tin ilHsrsetti .1

The Commoner. Hllvle lilshrs. Harm'. Owlet.
Cromwell, Canterbury, Annltette, Mvuuio. uldtfley,
and llalma also ran.

Time. 1 in.
Itelllnr-SeT- fii to vaaalost The Commoner. Tto2

Annlsette, 4 to 1 Kllvle. 4 to 1 llalma, 7 to t California.
Ill tu I Jlldgley, li to 1 Maalan, vu 1 Uolahrs. an tu I

counter Tenor, 30 to I Owlet, SO to 1 I Is roe, 60 to 1

llonsco, 00 to I Cromwell, goo to 1 Cauteruury.
rouitTit hack.

TheSllth Pelhain Pay Handicap, for three-yea- r olilss
a sweepsiakca of S50 each, with SI. &O0 added, of
which S.I00 tu second snd tiOO to thirds one mile and
a quarter.
I', J. Dwyer's b. c. Declare, by Stratford-Cla- ra, 107

(Minimal 1

W. Donohue'a h. r. Our Jack, 10S lOrlRln)
J, W. ltocera'sb c. Hlr Eicess, Mi (Taral) 3

Llgbtfoot, Astlgnee.and PrlK also ran.
Time, 8 Oh,.

Beltlng-Xev- en to S sgstntl Our Jsck, B to J Declare.
3 to t Mr Kacrss, 10 tu 1 Llghtfout, IS to 1 Altlgliee,
So to 1 I'rlg.

ptrrti nAcg.
For sit ages, a sweepstskes of JJO esch. with I2..100

added, of which SVM) to second and third tn receive
all the entrant mntier, one mile and a quarter.
Oueck Hlablr's b. h. hlr Walter, 4, by Nldlothla- n-

I.SS. sla, IS (IxslKHtl . 1

It. I. Itwe's I., h. ClTrforil, 4, Mi islmnul
J E.McDoUsM'scb.c. KuUcou.a. UUlMIJgley) . .3

Time, W. 07,
Petting KlshttoS sgslnst Ilublcon. K to 9 Clifford.

l'iloSnir U alter.
StXTII HACK.

Por maiden a sweepstakes with $1,000
sdded.of which t'iw to sveuud and Sluo to third, six
furlonss.
J. W. Itoaers's b. f. Lucanla, by Sir llodred-Sclio- ol.

girl, 105 ihiiumii . . I
Marcus Pair's ch.r. Sadie. 10.1 ((Irirtlnl . . .VA. F. Walcolt's b. c. Chli-o- . 101 (J. Darlt) J

Phlltitra, Truepenuy, Cattaraugus. Janet filly, and
Trarcity also ran.

Time. 1.1 VV
teltlng-S- li toSsaulu.tKadle, H to 1 Lucanla. 4 tot

Truepeutiy. 10 lo 1 Janet nlly. 10 to 1 Cattaratujus, 12
tu I frail-sty- , go to 1 Chlcut, XO to 1 PhllUlla.

The Wlaaere at the Morris Park Meetlag.
The autumn meeting of the New York Jockey

Club ended yesterday. There were nine days'
racing, with flft)-fl- v races. In which lb" horses
ran, for a total of $144,',' in.

Oietiers. Irt, Srtxind. 77. Irrf . fili.ti-
J. h. 1. 1". Kesae I 0 l XJ1..VUI
Prrrt llelmont V o 0 V.V40
J. K. Milkmaid :t 1 I k.mmi

A. Wlsliard S a 3 7,7V".
OoeckMable 4 g 4 7.HVI
J. W Itiwrrs :t V 3 II.VVII
MsnusDaty I 1 1 o.l-- o
(' Uttlcntld. Jr ! o H.llu

. II. I', lielmnut 1 V ii a.ouo
KehilsllHlsblv 4 : u ..u;3
II. 1 V H hmnl
I'resklie-uMuhlt- t :l I 1 3.XT0
P. J.tiitier :i V I 4 n.'i
W. M Wallace loo V.OOU

lllemtuii Malile I V 4 I.U.IA
Hruwim turners 1 I u l.uoo
nhleoii x Dully V u u l.tno
W. Ihiuohlle I 4 V l.lMMI
I MttW-ne- . ..', I II II 1..1rtO
W ouiik t O 1 I.3IHI
tiuutfha, re ntable I 1 J I..1M1
II U. .Newloll I I o I.IH.3
U k.Mlllth t I O I.IIH3
J.HuKrt.Jr o :i v i.oim

t M. Allen ! 1 I l.11
)l r Dwirr I II 1 imo

JeuuiiiKs o I uus
I' Ij.rlllar.l o ;i V iihi
II K. Muirut 1 ii u hdl
II U lllllra 1 O II Ml)
W. II. Jrlllllnx I o u .'o
W II I o 0 Mil
lUlrrhliie Pros 0 .1 I mm
H II Iiullols 1 O II two
a (ismiu t u u ?;d
H. I. Mom. O V 0 tUH
D. T i'uMfir il V U Mm
KamalKiMable o I V SOO
Joliu l:ai 0 V o 4iki
J r. Keaaram .0 I V 4oO
J A. A. II U. II, Murrls. .0 0 4 4UII
Malitiatlau Mulile . . u I too
II Ii Usih .008 lion
A. r' Walcult . o 1 1 Juo
KIMIradley o 1 u VSU

l, A. I'ulrmsll a Co o 1 o voo
w.llsrvtard.Jr u I 0 voo
W. Wiauli II o V VOO
J Miller . o 0 1 too
M. W Mreelt 0 0 1 loo
I. Muart O 0 1 100
J J, hherldan . o u 1 loo

t HerilA houatoreelveU Sl.OOOas breedersof thu
wliiueruf the Matron Hlakes. Mlllou uuus melvlug
asooasbri-rdero- Ihesectmd furthe ktalruu.

Bey i:i Saata Aalla Uoward hy Kelllag
Ilatere.4

( iiictoo, Oi t Kama Anita undertook to
give all kludtof weights to three high clsss selling
plstrrs st Haw tborne today, sad he rsn Isst la a held
of four, the deep, loose going, however, was sgslnst
him. The finish wss well fought out by Despot and
lugouiar, the latter winning by a nose on the post.
The twittear old Kaustus seldlug Neutrsl best aa slh
aged field at a mile In good time. Niinimarles.

1rt Hire Four and a half furlongs. Pisa. 110
tUIXhl.UtoS. wuu; ! Kiw, I 111 tlrilnc), 3 tu I.
second, Fm T. 103 ii'hurn. 4 to I. third Time. 0:3(1.

hevusd Hace One mile Neutral, HV IE. Junes;, e lu
3, wont Wuudnetd, S3 tT, Alurphy). u to fi. .ond,
balrsdur. lu3iCarrl,3u I'd, third. Time, 1 4'Hf.

Third Kaie-- Purse St.noo, special, ulle nilleand an
eighth, lugouiar. IIS llom.4 to I, won, Desput. Iul(r VWberi. 13 lu I. aecondi rtcelr, luv (Carrl, 13 to
S.lhlrO. Time, 1 30V lley tl Saula Anita also rau.

tourtliltair iiue mile aud aijuarter llawthurue.
IIOiLelghl.StoV, won. Ile DelNar, IM iHunu . 13
lu l.secvudi Jsnus, 7 it'arrl, 10 lu I. third, lime,
X.I.

Fifth Hare One mile and seventy ysrds. Foullks,
loouhurui, Voto I, wuu, Arapahue, loo (J Lainl) .
II tuft. tcoud. Cuuflaut, loo itarr. 0 tu ft, third.
Time. I :BU.

blsth ug. seieu furlougs. Tbe Kitten,
loe n'arri, :i lo I, won, luillda. lit iLelgbi, 3 lu I,
second, Tbe tpaulacd. 114 drrlugi. 3 lu I, third.
Time. l.aiC

bercnth Itaee-MIII- seven furlonxs. Young
Arlou, 114 iMIihi, 'J lu I, wou klonruila, 111 C
Weber). 3 to I. second. Dsgo, IIB (Irilugl, 3 to I,
third. Time, I 31.

The Rates at afassieth.
The lstl races of the tcasoa at Maipeth took place

yesterdsy. Four favorites and a second choice woo
la Ihe afternoon, hauimsrlrs of the dtj

arTtaaoox ascxa.
First Rare helllm, Ave furlongs. Mamie P.., few

lAudrewii. 10 to l.wen. Adjust, 87 lOleaaon), 8 to I,
second; Alva. 100l iCIarei, 4 to I, inlrd Time,
I .OoU- Maggie Beck, Lady Tremout, aud Jack Bauhe-lo- r

also rau.
Second Hare-Fi-ve furlongs. Frank McCool. lift

bloans), to ft. won; Dorcas I ISO (Coleman), ft loIC. : May Irving. 113 (Woodhouea). II lo ft,
third. Time, 1 .0s. Canada Jack and VUbuu roll also
fan.

Inlrd Race-Selli- ng! four furlongs sod seveaty
ysrds. Fella, I01K iciarei, V lo I, won, Iceland. wO

IUarrlsoni.3 to l.secoud, Kuby. Hi Oleaaoo), 3 to I.
third. TUue.U.ftSH. Dsfaallei and Baby B. also rau.

Fourth Race Seren aad a half furloass. Jim ate
Laughlin, IVu (C'oleuiaoi, 3 lo ft. woo: boa kUIhsur.
IUV lalcLaughllal, 3 to I, second. Contralto colt, Us(Ttmniono, 10 to I, third. Time, .la. aCaraachiuo
and Br, Uelinulh slaorsn.

Uth Pace Four furlongs and seventy ysrds.
O'lleara. 113 tClare), A to ft. woo; Austrlaua aeldlng,
113 (McDtrmolK. a to ft. secouJT bu Ann. 10 icols-mau- ).

3 to I. thlrJ. Tbua.0.3ou.
sixth Kace Selling: Ore and a naif furlongs. Mssk,

lot)(CUre),3to ft. won; Bollrar.llO (C. Sloaael.ftta
I. second, tlm.lous, I0d (atcDennoul-- 4. to . tidrt.
Time, I I 4. Jack Lovell and Red Cross also rau.

HIOIIT BACt?.
feventh Rare Selling, six furlonxs. HlsOrace tftsU,

(McDermotl), a toft, wont Bou Voyage, 1 0 iBogari),
U tu I, second, Lallah. 83 lUleasonl.ft to 1. third.
Time. I lleM. Willie UouUhan, boprsao. Jin Orem
Blscklock also ran.

EUhth Raoe-selll- ng, four furleags and seventy
yards. Alva, 7 tFUtcherl. 0 log. woo, Inter Ocean,
log iCUre). II to HO. secoad. Uaby. w.ls IF. Alford),
3 Iw I, Udrd. Time, O.ftMt- - AXUr be tang bad Usn

i

gntrig es for terersl rnlantes Clssitnan wss scratched
and all bets were decls4 d off.

Ninth Rsce-Bell- four furlong! and seventy
yards. Blackburn, loin ttlsre). 3 to 1, won: Aleppo,
100 OsePermottl, 4 to ft. second t Adjourn. 97 itllea-Inn-

A to 1, third. Time, 0:341,. laughing Water
also ran.

Tenth Itsre-Selll- elt furlongs. Vsssbond. K.ti,
IBnirsrt), tl to 3. won Roman, n5 (Andrews), ft to 1,
sernndi Ftnrlne. 93 (Olesson), a to I, third. Time,
I VI, Bob v.. ft. lAwrence, Conprndor, Contralto
roll, and lloiellaeolt also ran. The latter broke hla
leg st the hock.

Eleventh Race-Fi- ve furlongs. Mamie n.P.,10ll.
ICIsrel. vioft.wont tlertle. t; lOlessonl, ft to t.se.-nur- ti

Billet ixuiz colt, too (Itoullhsal, even third.
Time. Klmsfons also ran. Beta had to be

ofT, as Bobolink w as Scratched.

TFIaaero at Asjaednel,
The meeting of the Queens County Jockey

Club closed at Aaneduct Favorites were
beaten, and tho talent realised too late tbe evils
of "getaway day." Buinmary follows:

First Race Purse gVOOi four and a half furlouts,
Olivia. 104 Porsey),7to 1, won: ragot, I0v (Alforcli,
3 to ft, second I A. o.n., IIS IWhyburnl,;! to I, third.
Jolly Joe, Bob V.. Columbus, and lie also ran. Time,
0 M.

Second Raoe- - I'urve 700i fonr and s half furlongs.
Beliravla, 107 (W. Horriii, 7 to 0. won i Crrmons, 107
(Alrordl.atol, second Ijuly Danhy. 07 tlloullhan),
Htol, third. Oarllo, Do Know, and laporello also
rsn. Time, 0:99.

Thlril lure Purse giofl: l furlnnts. Woodchop-per- .
101 (J. Dorseyi, ntn l.won: llushlns. 90 imrslli.

10 to 1, second i l.Umore, Inl (Fletcher 1. 10 to l.lhlnl.I.uray, Klltabeth Ally, Blue Bird, ami flyman also rsn.
Time, inn.

fourth lure Purse $200: seven furlongs. Mirage,
1 10 Morris), a to ft, won: Lotion, lltl (Pansy). 10 tot,
eernndilislety, UN iFtetchert, istu I, third. Msy ,

Tumult, Brussels, Kilter Queen, and llslfbrred also
rsn. Time. 1:1V.

fifth Race Purse IVOOi five furlongs. Hamilton,
lyill.ee. into I, woni Loving Heart, UN tDorseyj,
even, seeondi lUy l)slv, tAndrews), a to 1, third.
Hentlnel, Tribute, and I J. D. also ran. Time.

Rlsth itacePurso gvoO: four and a half furlongs.
Misery. 103 (Vetter), n to 3. wonl tilortsns, lug (Dor
sey). 7to.1.sevondi Msbel. 10J (Airurdl. 4 to I, third.
Western Star, Tootsry, snd Little John also ran.
Tlmc,0:S.
One Favorite Gets Hesse at Narragaaselt

rark.
Pso iDtscx, Oct. tft. A good crowd wsa present to

enjoy the sport at Narragansett Park today, only
one winner was picked hy the laical, and considerable
money was placed In the five events. With the clos-
ing of Morris Park. It Is ripected thst there will lies
very large Influx of horses from the metropolis. s

First Rare Purse sit fnrlongs. Fredericks,
loglll. Jones), fl lo I, won handily by a lengthi Pay
or Flay, 103 (Welsh). 0 to I, sernndi Ssppho, lug
(dsnlner), IV to l.lhlnl. Tlme,10.l,.

Second Race Purse $400: one mile. Sir Plann.Jr.,
hn (Welsh), V0 to l.won easily by a lentthi Plenty,
11)7(11. Jones), lOto 1, second: Curaroa, 1UV (Blake),
S In 8. third. Time, 1 44M.

Third Rare Purse gash; five furlongs, Hermanlta,
11)1 iciarkl. 4 to I, wuu driving: Lady Richmond,
111! (Uardnrr). 13 to 3, second i Lodi, 111 (Toil, 1ft tu I,
third. Time. 1.0.1.

lourtli nilleand a furlong.
US toeraneri, 4 to I, won driving by a head,

I'lsrus, toe til, Jones), A to V, second; tieorge Dixon,
in.--

,
..Mcctslni, to tn I, third, lime, I Sui.

Fifth Usee purse guilt sis furlongs, terrier. 1st
(WeMu. 7 to ft. won hsmllly bv a lengthi Tom Tottih,

04 tlilakei, o tn r., second, Red John, IUJ ((lamer),
IV to I. third. Time. 1 ln'4.

The following are titnurrow'sentrles
Urst Rai-- Five rurloims. Illllv R., lu:l, Polydora,

101; Artillery. Hi7i WIIIIeMrAulirre, 10.1, Tormentor,
III, lldellu. ini My Gyps, lOVt Sorcerer, tov. Hardy
Fns, 101; Mariuerlte, loo. klberou. uii charm, u.ll
Ulll lunso, luvi pactolus, 107; LaJo)a, 101; Allsnta,
lu:i.

Second Race- - Five and a half furlongs. South Side,
113, Herkimer. UA. Knchantrr. 97; Marrola rnlt, U7:
Uproar nilv.vo. Denu. li4, Julia O.. VI; Hiukcvc, U3,
Linll.HJ. sir John, Ml, Trophy aelciiiia, list.

ThlnlRaie one mile. Pun tear, vo, Hlr Knight,
114; JI.in.hall. log, Flgsro. lis: Euatlon. int.

loiirth luce- - lite furlongs. Nick, ivo, our Msg
gle. lull! l'olydonv, loo; Jlslor iienersl, lit); John
Klrklan.l, Khi Artillery, 101; Tammany Hall, 100,
Remorse. 100; Con. Mcdweeny, IV1; Canvass, 100,
Oirnnl. 100: Sue H)der rrldlns, IWI: Pontlear, 101;
Atlanta. 100, Red John, 10J, Ulll Fonso, lot; Trump,
100; Berwyn, 100.

Fifth lUee-B- Ia hunlles. one mile snd
Rodmsu, 13ft. Mthbrrt, 1A4: St. John. 149;

Chevy bsse. 144. Fireworks. 1411, Msrcus, ItlJI.UIeu-rallon- .

urn. King of Norfolk, 1:13.

Tha Horse wad Carriage Trade.
John M. tjulmby & Co. of Newark. N. J., have

a fine stock of carriages of all description on
hand. Their warerooms in this city are In the

building. Lexington avenue and
Forty-thir- d street. They have many carriages
on exhibition, and visitors are welcome to In-

spect their ttock at any time.
There are a great many liar gains to be hgd

this week In second-han- d carriages at II Mc-

laughlin's, successor to William B. Pond & Co.,
llroadway and Klfty-fir- street. Them are
roveral spider phaeton wagonettes, two Stuu-hop- e

gigs, ami muuy other kinds of vehicles
besides.

Van Tnssell A Kearney report business as be-
ing brisk. They have all the latest novelties at
their repository in Kast Thirteenth street. Hero
Is a full line of broughams and rxtenslou-fron- l
broughams, victorias, and cabriolets. Also a

ery handsome body brake with lead bars for
two or four horses.

Trucks and business wagons of all descrip-
tions. Including furniture vans, can tw pur-
chased on eay terms from Johnson, at 1,007
Atlautlo avenue, liruokl) n.

News rroa the Horse World.
For the convenience of exhibitors, the directors of

the Nations! Horu Show Association have extended
Hie lime for the receiving of entries from WedLrsdsy,
Oct. 17, to Wednesday, Oct. V4.

Tram Hutx. Oct. 13. The Trottlnir Association hss
arrsnged Its progrsmme fur the record meeting this
week, On Tuesday there will bea V.3U trot and lion

WeOnesdsy. and under trot aud
tai-e-

.

trot: Thursday. oo trot aud g.vu pace: Friday,
free for all pace. Saturday, free for all trot. The same,

Is offered for the live dsys of the fulluw.firugrsmme

Urate by she Halllsanrea.
The deciding game In the Catholic Dloccan

League, between tha M. Man's and M. Amies
Lyceum teams, was p!aed at 01mplc Park,
Patersuu, on huuduy. These teams were tied
for first honors and thecup, and excitemeut was
at fever heat. TheSt, Mary's boys were deter-
mined tu win. so they iUietly etigngrd (irlftlii.
Con Dalle), Tom Daly, Hums, and Ulll Kennedy
of th Hrnoklyiit. t'uli Mrlcker of l'rovidence,
Itelllynf the l'lilladelphlas. Mclltickei; of Kan-
sas City, and Warner nf Wllkeebarre. Then
they i buckled to 4hrliiKelvrs. The facts leaked
out, huvvevrr, and tho tit. Airnrs tram waa
strengthened by Keeler, Miliravv, Jennings
Clarke. Kelley, and Hruitiilng of the ihauipion
llaltimores. The gumn uttrattrd 3,001) spet'tn.
tuns, and resulted in a nhut out for Mt. Mary'
team. Hemming pitching wonderful ball and
Ktuiiedy beltig hit hard. The score:

ST SUMS. I ST. MtRV's.
n. Is.r.o. s. .( a. la.r.o. a. .

Hogsu.r.f o o 1 1 oldrlffln.c f . o 1 I 1 1

Krrler.c I 1 V 1 II 0,1' Dsllev.c 0 II fl 0 O

Mdiraw,3db.l I 0 V UiT. Daly. Vd b .0 0 a 4 O

Kelly,), f .. sou Uillurus. r.f ,b 1 u u o
i lark, e o ulg 0 o'Kennudy. p 0 o 0 g 0
Jenulus.a si 10 10 Rellly, 3d b 0 u 1 0 1

Woods, Vd b V 3 O 4 0 Mulder, s. a .0 U 0 3 0
fchaw, tub V 0 1V o 1 Warner. 1st bo 0 9 0
llrminlng.p a V 1 3 O'kCUuckcn.l. f.o o 1 1 0

Totals .. lTiTv7l"ll TutaU.. . wlliill
St. Agnes 0 1 3 0 3 0 3. -- 11
Si. Msry's ..OUOOOOOO 0

turned runs-- Kl Agues, 4 Three base
Mcliraw, Jennings, htulcn bases

Jennings, Woods, htruck out Br Hemmtng, lu: by
Kennedy, a. Raseou balls-O- ff Hemming. 1; off Keu.
ucsly, 3 Double plsy- - Strieker, Warner, and T. Daly.
V. I.erlon base. St. Agues, 4; HI, Msry's, 3. Passed
balls- - C Dalley. V. Clark. I. Tluie1,33. ug.

Uore Ruasora About the loto Greaada
l.caae.

Another rumor was In circulation yesterday thst the
New York Baseball Club would lose the Polo grounds
next season. It was claimed that the club had not
compiled with lu lease In notifying the Lynch estate
before Kept, t that a renewal was desired, and that
Ijiudlurd James J Coogsn wss authority fur tbe
statement that he did uot receive such a noflniailou
until Kent. II A Ml reporter asked Treasurer Tab
cot tof the club yesterday what truth there, was In the
yarn. He laughed as he said

"Whv.lll. too absurd lu talk about. We have se.
cured the Polo grounds uutll !9M, aad we are uot
worrvina As long sgu as last Juue we uollfled the
!ym.h estate that si wished to renw our lease, and
we have documentary evldeuce to prove thlastste-inen- t.

If Mr. loogsuls looking for a controversy, he
wlllbegUdly accommodated. If ha wants tuflfht with
usuver this matter, all right. Bull don't believe be
does, fur he told me only last Monday night that every.
Ihlug was settled satisfactorily. and thalour lease
wuuldls renewed He also aald that be wanted to
make arrangeiueuls with us to remove the eiubank.
uieut between ihe Poto grBuuds and Maohattao Field,
sua tu luakeoue great arena."

II Is aald that th promoters of Ihe new National
bare offered a Dig rent fur Ihe Folu greunda

to Mr. Coutab lu vase the New Vurk Club abould luse
them.

The t ycllag; Skew at afaaleoa Hsjaare
Usu-dea- ,

At a meeting of the Executive Committee ef the Na-

tional Board of Trade of Cycle Manufacturers, held st
Msdlsoa Square Garden yesterdsy morning, the allot-
ment of space for the first natloual exhibit of cycles,
cycle accessories, and sundries, al Madison Square
Garden, Jan. lots VS. was made. Among those present
were A. " Spalding of A. U. bpaldlng A Brother,
William F. Wilson of Wilson, Meyers a Co.; J. A.

Herringvou a Co.; A. Kennedy Child,
secretary, and Frank w, banger, manager of tbe Gar-
den. Tbe committee, la compllaace with tha Unui of
ihe circular, gave Aral choice to the Arms off ertag the
largest bonus. AXUr they had been allotted they gave
the other spaces by seniority of application, giving
preference to the Anna who made eppucatioa for tbe
largest amount of space. Applications from eighty-fou-r

Anus have besu received.

Hassle of the Kleg.
There are letters at this oruce for Ueorgt Lavlgae

and Auttrsllaa Billy Murphy,
A Reader. New Vork-- 1. Jim Corbelt and Peter

Jackson decided their encounter on May gl.lS9l.al
ban Francisco. The battle lasted sixty-on- e rounds,
and waa declared a draw. a. Corbel! waa bom at bait
Francisco on Sept. I, ISM. Consequently when he
fought Jacksoa he waa tl years of age.

A ckaag has been made la the programme of the
Scasld Athletic club boxlag touraament to be held
next Mooxlay alghi. Joseph Oatee of Blrmlsghim. the

champion of CngUnd. has been aubsittuted
for young Jack PUmmer. who cut hla baud so severely
with a raxor that It became Impossible for him to trala.

RT W, South Brooklyn-Ja- ck McAullAVs Aghl
with AuuldeOlbboas was settled after a good deaf of
talk at Uuboken on Sept. 1. 19L Tbe mill was for
$7,000, but waa never Aalahed. la the sixth round,
when Otbboos was receiving decldad'y tha worst of
the argument. Ihe police laurfered. MeAulltTe Is ttlU
AghUng the courts for possession of his share ef the
purse monei.

I

THE RACING SEASON OF '94.

XT MAT IlK THE LAST J-- SKIT
XOItK roR MAXT TKAtlS.

a
The Hltnatlosi fthealst Be t'aderatend hy

Everr tatelllgeat Maa-W- hat the Horse
ladaatrr of the Ceaatrr Threatened
sTIIh-T- he .loekey Cinb aad Ite Mission
-- Meaeg Terjr Kvealy Blstrlbntesl en the
Traehe of the .leekey CI a Is llnrlng the
Heasea tThleh tleeest Teeterday, Gldeoa
At IFalg leading with l,AO In Their
Credlt-T- he Messrs. Keeae Keeoad aad
Richard tfoher'e afaahatlaa NtaMe
Thlrst-- M, rjDwyer Much I.ewer Thaa
Canal oa the Mat-Hlra- me Leads Ihe
laeheye hy w Coaafertable Msrsls,

The raring season which closed yesterday at
Morris Park may be the list In New York Stale
for msny years. The people havo the power to
determine whether a death blow shall bo given to
Ihesport In this rilate. The partisan Constitu-
tional Convention will not bent fault If tlirsport
Is not killed, and In the fight w hlch Is being made
against racing lying misrepresentations are
made dally with Hie most unblushing effrontery.
The framersnf the racetrack amendment are
using ev ery Influence lo hat e it pncd.

Harlngwns neter more carefully conducted
than during the season which tame to an mil
yesterday, and If the deplorable Jerome Park
meeting had never been held, 1W1 would cume
very near being the banner season of the turf In

this country. This, ton, despite the fact that
Monmouth's msimlflrent stretches no longer
echo the trend of the best race horses In train-
ing and Its splendid grand stand no reverber-
ates no more with the npnlntisc of thousands,
(lacing has Its uses nnd Its abuses and what
killed the sport In New Jersey Is now Its most
serious menace In this Slate, aside from thp ani-
mus of those who stand behind the amendment
formulated by the Constitutional Convention.
Those who controlled smaller racing properties
tn New Jersey were not content with racing
legitimately In eeason, but opened their tracks
and encouraged thousands to patronlre them
when the sport was a travesty on rnc-tn-

(Juarrellings and internal bickerings did
the rest, and when the crash came the good
perished n llli the bad, and millions of dollars'
worth of property Is now going to ruin,

Durlngl the past season In New York rare
tracka hare sprung up like mushrooms, and one
of them gave the sport Its final push down hill
by having alleged racing at night under tho
glare of electric light. The law allows thlrtv
dnys to eaih track, and this body, Incorimrated
for "the Improvement of the blooded hor-i'- ,"

carried on Its Improvement 111 night and tiny.
Should the race-truc- k amendment fall to liars
with the host of others with which It Is

bunched, It will be high time for the Legisla-
ture to step In and place still greater restric-
tions than aro contained In the Ives law against
tlieauusoof the privileges accorded the raring
associations. Electric light racing Is danger-
ous and debating, and New York should know
It no more.

The Jockey Club has reason to feel satisfied
with Its showing for 1HIH. It has mailesumo
mistakes, but Its labors have In the main bent
crowned with success. Il has made ltelf fel'
In a number of ways, and the general public Is
convinced that the gentlemen composing It nr
striving to forward the best Interests of the
sport. Horsemen w ere rather slow to swing Into
line anil tie amenable to what they railed "rid
tape." but once they realized that there was
something back of It all forthelrown protection
their manner changed, and many persons who
were wont to sneer at the Jockey Club and Its
methods and some nf those who talked about n
revolt against the powiws It abrogated
are now among t lie warmest ndviuutes
of a strict governing body fur the turf.
Forfeits are collected, and their lnterets In u
dozen wajs are fostered and protected There
haabeetinn vUal rhatiix ut nil of Its meetings
for the horses of the ricli mid the poor alike.
The names in the roll-cal- l ot Ihe Jockey Club
wereenougli to guarantee Its success frnni thtv
first, ntul if partisanship does lint nut riot and
rub men of tliilr sound Itidgmrtit and common
sense on elritlon day additional reforms will lie
Introduced next season.

The season of 1MII4 will alwas be recalled as
Gideon dv Dnlj's lucky year. This firm, with
only one handicap horse and a handful of two- -

ear-old- have carried away the lion's share of
tho prize money, their earnings reaching tho
handsome total of SMU.Sol),

Hy far thr greater portion of this wasenrnril
by their lively tllly llutterrllrs, a daughter uf ;

Sir Dixon uud Merredes. and It was lu having
this fragile plei r of horseflesh stand tho strain
of training until she raptured the chief prize
lu the gift of tbe American turf, that the rle- -

mentof lurk hovering over tho victories of the
firm of (Ihleon & Inly was Introduced.
Months before the Futurltv was tu b I

run It was thought thut lluttertlies hud
irretrievably broken down, and her owners '
i sine In for a gieat deal nf s iun.it hy as lieluiit
shown more sm1 than ntivtlilug of Iter avrt? '

In training uptu the. middle of thu season. With
su miirli mutic) In slgitt tlit'iiwtii'rs nf thu till)
determined tu take n ilr.pernli' rhimcr with her.
and their trainer, John v Its ml. was lustrui ted
to take her along with the ImIhih of the string
to rarutog. With many itil-L- 'h liig- - llvhuul
(lid so. and It was with a ipiaking heart that
henet hrr KHllopiiigotue more, .. ilns puei j

and the dn lor the Futurity drew ulgli, the
length uud .peed nf the Mlv'it work was

Ker, lime she was sent Ukjii the
track llvluml expelled tu eo her pull up
latue, lint he was ngreedbly ill.uppoltlted; and
on the day of Ihe big rate lluttertlies. liol ijulto
fit but ua fit as she t tilt be made with such
faulty front legs, was ernt tu thu post. Mie won
that ruie,hut will never hear the plaudits of the
race-trac- k multitude again, for while she did
not break down lu the actual contest, "lie did
give way shortly afterward and has bri-- at
tha Holmdel Farm for some time Luck pluved I
a prominent part In the career of Hultermo,
but there was skill of a high order 111 her

and Trainer Hlanddeserves the most
unqualified praise for his cleverness in handling
the dainty fill). I

Waltxer, their second-lies- t won
I number of prizes for llldeondv Daly, seeming
to catch most of liU opponents out of condition.
Not one out of every ten men would tall him
tbe second-bes- t, or even the third-be- two-- ) ear-ol- d

tn training, but be got the money and brat
colts In the spring that could Iveat him easily
later on In the sraMin. Humapo was a grand
rare horse and greatly Increased the winnings
of tbe stable by taking both the .MetroKlltun
and Suburban handicaps, with Fred Tarul lu
the saddle. Dr. Hlce, the winner of the brook-ly- n

Handicap, for which Itamapn waa nut u
starter, waa formerly owned by Oidcon A Daly,
w hose entire turf career has been crow mil with
success. Kamapo, like rlutterfllue, went Into re-
tirement under suspicion, aud there are grave
doubts aa to hi ability to stand a preparation
next spring.

It has been a disastrous vear for the Messrs.
James It. and Fuxhall P. Kerne, who by tho
towering succcsjws of Domino last season over-
topped all competitors by a hundred thousand'
dollars. Nu stable went Into winter quarters
with higher hoet than those uf the Messrs,
Krene, They had In Domino. Hornpipe, II) der-aba- d,

and Assignee a quartet of must formid-
able aud they were expected
lo carry everything before Iheui In lull I,
Then, tun, their ratlings had been very
highly tried, and James IL Kretiu was
confident that he had lu the lot at
least one Domino. In the early tprlng.no horses
looked better then the Keene's, but somehow the
best of the wejit wrong, and
Km ma C. and Dangerous, the cracks of the
stable, did not appear In public the entire year.
Hornpipe did not grow, and as the season ad
vanced seemed to lose what form he possessed
In tbe spring at llravesend and Morris I'urk,
Then, to top all. Domino, after winning Ihe With-
ers Stakes at Morris Park, hit hla off foreleg In
the American Derby at Chicago and failed tu
win a race which teemed to be his be ond doubt,
takiug public form as a guide. This disappoint-
ment was partially allayed by the black colt's
brilliant vfctory over Clifford In the early au-
tumn and his dead brat with Henry of Navarro
In the Special at llravesend, but as Navarre
subsequently gave the black fellow a sound
beating at Morris Park, Domlnu's career
for ISM. both from a monetary and u
racing standpoint, was uot satlefui lory
to his admirers. Agitator, the stout sou
of Exile and Athlene, by Pat Malluy.
gave the stable something tu enthuse over b
winning tbe Matron Slates, worth more tltuit
? 31.000 to the winner, during Ihe recent Morris
'ark meeting, but on the whole tho while with

blue spots aid not have a successful season.
Still. It won $S1.050,aud finished In second po.
sitlon.

Although Mr. Crokcr's Manhattan Stable was
small, consisting of the three-year-ol- Dobbins,
Flirt, and Armltage, and a mere handful of

his winnings for tbe year foot up thu
very handsome total of f78.000. or enough tu
make blm a comfortable third in the list of win-
ning owners for ISO. That sterling performer
Dobbins, winner of the Keallxatlou Stakes aud
other big events, Is responsible for tbe grester
part of the money placssl to the credit
of the blue with gold taAsel. and he
would have woo other thousands had he no
become Incapsvcluted at the llravesend meeting
It must be borne In mind that the Manhattan
stable only had a few horses In training,
and Mr, Croker has reason to feel proud
of the record made hy Dobbins, I'tica.
Armltage. and Flirt. Had Prince (leorge
stood training the list would have been t
greatly Increased, as there would have
been few outside of the
first flight that could show him Ihe way at any
distance up to a mile and a furlong. Mr. Croker
has not been much tn evidence as the proprietor
of a- running sulk, leaving tbe bearers of the

V
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blue with gold tnsscl to thr manngement of his
friend niul c.nU!illor. M, F. Dvvyrr.

Through the strrllng qualities of Henry of
Navarre and t'esarlon, llvmn Mrflelland Is en-
able d tu Mulsh fourth In the list of vvlnningown-era- ,

with tuo.ToO earned. Had Henry nf Na-
varre been eligible for the Ilrnllratlon and other
big time-- ) ear-ol- d prizes Itr nliinr would havn
earned more than the sum opposite the young
Kenturklnn'stiatnr. but unfortunately he was
not entered tn tho Itinllzation nnd hail to battle
most of the time with the handicap division.
How well hpilld his part the llgurrs In McClel-land- 's

bank book attest.
It wnsthe ctltniii for ers to regard It as a

foregone roncluloti Hint the llsjrr llrolhcrs
would lead nil nimpetitorH This jear M. F.
Diver was hampered with a HirIotof

nnd a tlll poorer rollei thin of
and he had. In the main, to depend upon

Miini'tii'll, Kingston. Ilanquet, and ltaceland to
win fur the stable. Pour ultl ltaceland met his
ilenth when he nprnrcd to lie renewing his

outli. Mr Dvv)rr winnings for 18IM
are lower than they have hem fur eight or ten
years, StIO.'.'.V) tiring the sum to his credit up to
yestertlu). Hurry lltid won some good races
for him, as did Ilanquet ami Monenell, but It
was a disastrous vear for the Ilrookln plunger,
nlioloM hcivllv in Ills betting.

The Mers. Morris, too, romp under the head
ot disappointments. They won S57.M00. lu the
eatly spring their threatened to
beat all comers the form shown by Itidtctile
nnd fltittn I'ercha lieing first-clas- s. They did
nut sustain 1 heir early promise, how ever, and the
owners having no high class three-year-ol- and
no handicap horses tu help out, they were foroed
tufall hack ujsm their) oungsters to pay the feed
bills. From a string uf fifty horses In training
In April tlie list dwindled until not mure than a
dnzrii were lu the private quarters reserved for
Hie Morris horses at Westchester.

Mr Wultrr, California. The Cisin. Doggett,
( iK'kadc. tola, atnl others In tlieOneek Mable
enable Dr. Khnpp und his associates to take
ilow ii $4:1, '.'."io. Had Mr Walter shown the form
he displayed at .Morris Park yesterday In the
Brooklyn and other handlraiii In the spring
thilr total Mould lie nearer the $100,000 mark
than It is. Nearly all of the sum picked up liv
the Oueck horses have beenwuit In pursers of
small stakes, none uf the larger plum" falling to
tiieshareof any uf the wearers of the orange
and purple check.

Churlrs Llttlefleld, Jr., who has never been
aiming tlte leaders of the turf livfure. wns
lilesscd with nu small amount of good lui k in
1DIM. Ho look a wife and Isiught a nuuiberi.f
yearlings and furtuiio smiled on htm, hubilla
and t oniinlstrur turning out to bottukuwlti-ii- i

rs uf high quality. His vvltinlnga fur 1k!i4
cume tu the tola, or ;!'. 1.VI

Leigh A Ho-- i- win; l.'I.UuO chiefly through
the prowess of C'llltonl. Ducat, and Handspun.

Among those who won less than this amount
are rlelM'htii nun ,V Sou, li'.'N.TuU: Jatubltuppert,
Jr.. $"N.t)T&: .Inn. K McDonald, and
J. W. Itogt-rs- , SVu.non.

'ltie winnings of the- - Messrs. Flelschmanti til
the Last ulnite aru computed, ami as the stable
ulsu hud a division perforuiing on the Western
i'lri tilt, they undoubtedly won more than the
amount we give. Itilliicon is responsible for the
most of Mr. McDotiuld's winnings, nnd the chest-Ii- ut

ult vvhs a ttrst-rlas- s investment fur the
young New Yorker at $."..V)0 last y ear.

Ihe money distributed hy the great raring
associations was inure evenly divided lu 1KIH
Hi. i ii In any former yeur llils Isniuch lietter
t halt tu bav e one or mure stables take the linn's
ehareof tho iltinier. Nuthlng sucieeils like
success. Hint the newcuuur on the turf will stay
If he has an) riicutiragemi'lit.

'I he fulluivlng Is n list uf winning owners lu
I lie Fast
l.l.leon A Hal) fUUiVl It T llolloway tl.T!
J It. A 1 PKeeue Kl.M.MI Ii. II ilorrls 3 715
yianliuttjti Maul ' To.tou II limes '..'Kill
I'Vron VI, e , ILuiO 0O.7.MI V i 1IIIIIIK '.TtV
Jf. 1. Imver iiu.ilo l" I Hwyer. . --Mill
J A A ll l II J. Ileale. '...1111

Jtorrw r.;.san v. M Wulla.e v inn
Cin.skslat.le, 4 I ST,", 1. llarrrtl i'olo

l.ittleneM Jr ail.ljil f Ulllenel.l '.' IT3
I mpire stable an loo c'clar Hill Malile 41H1
Ul.-- Hose .i.l.oCO Ijikelsllil .H
V rlels.llllialiu JE A.lliolilli-o- n i.llo

Nais ,'s ?..ll Ii. K. CaiflKall V.UUU

J. Itupper'. Jr s,n;a li.T Ijhiki ake xY.'oo
J. K h HoiiaUl Vrt.l.Mi KalilaAlillalla,le V.lno
J W ItiHcer. . V.VHIIO A. I' VV'aliull. . S.lllo
lre.llo.lir '.'V.UUU J, II lute V.I.VI
I'reaktte.sMuir.e gi.SLIU V. hlilehl. V.IOU

X WUli J. . Kennel . ... J.ir.l)
ant '.".MOO J II .. . g.030

II, Walbaum . uoui H. Warlike y.ulS
1' J Hwyer g ivtilll K Vliisut I HT1
llleiiiton Mtahle , ItMl-'i- lireeii Hill stable. I.U.VJ
kemlull Stable 11 Su K. I. Ilose . l.VKttl
1' lsrlllanl . IH.UAU krle Stable. . . 1.775
l.C lliailley 17M3J.Koleu .... 1.7311
Ci l: Mnltli . Ill,4.l A. llkrli . .. 1,700
W, Honoliue ., ln.143 lLkraUM- - 1,300
IV Jennings li.i-ti- ittznairlck A per- -
W C Hal) l3,loll' nard . . . 1,300
W, ICIeiiuluns 1:1,100 Maltese stock
tl II. I llelmout . I.t.o'.o 1,30(1
W. I Karrlck IH.sjoii )1 lol.lu 1,43
J. McUiiglilln W.4SO Kaiiw ay Mable 1,470
J.Mtleldi a cu lo.."im J. uulglcv 1.430
P. llrlinoiit 10,330 S. K How laud. . 1,4111
itarcuspaly n,4oo c Smith 1,400
J K. Seaiiraiu u.lwu vv. p itkk.tou I.:l3o
llruwu A hogers h n.vi vv. K Jones 1..130
ii. Straus c.,33o )l J. Daly 1..1V0
J. r. Pep-- r J. M.C'als- - 1.VJ3
c.llpln g Taylor 7.43u K t'orrlgsii . . 1.V30
liougtissreSlsbl. 7.ISUI Pueblo Stsble... . l.00liukeUro. ll.MHl 1. Llltleneld . . 1.143 ,

U J. Ids he f. Ilrshaiii. .s. . 1140
One lurbrs O.tMlJ II. puwiilllg 1.1:13
J. II Collins II3.VII' Hughes 1.13 '
II SI Allen il.Vrtil 1 . v k h .. I.IKU
II Vt .Sen loll 11.113 J. lsiwe 1.073
J I Koru 3 VOO J J Stierldsu . 1,II3U
H A Hoyle 3.1.MI yillbnwk Mable. . I.11.VI

3 313 J. II Kollauslire 1 IIKII
lk.jlealJtll.nl. S.'.'IKI li lla.tllt k WIS
llevervvvck Stable 3 aoo J Mo Ihe. t3ll
J I I'hlun 3.3uviasciil Huble ... Wo
I). T I'uUlfrr 4.S30II-- . Itegan Mill
A.I WmUoII 4'OOli T SOU
M A I'oleluali 4.730 C. It. Js) lies K3II
llcMea a Clark 4 110 J Miuu H.IU
J 4.DUO l Stllltll hV3
l.btiun 4..I3U isrl Pros slu
W J Mertl 4.V73 J I', t'srr KUO
llrookUale stable 4.V13 J P. panes .... 73Itaniapu 4.130 V II Hu Hols. 773

II 4.01 It. Miller . . 75Cuoprrterlctaa 4,cno J. J Carroll 'no
K.U. 3 woo tl Corlll .. 70U
Camden btablrt is wnj Clartll a Coles ihi
11, Jordan X Co :i.7uu huilth a Uuilwla. U30
Cruplre Hlable :i.30 M J W slJeu CIO
Purrhige Pros a.3oo F lnws .. ri3o
II. I' head Icy 300 Jas AUania mo
J ci lirowua lu. J.a.vi p yiulleu va
Maillwu Mable M.:iio purllau.l hlable . HV3
c. CorueblMn J.U3 A. ei. Ulakeley 1100
k'eutucky Mable M.IOO J U, ll)er SOU
VV J 6;4r. u 030 V. a II. Mac--
II Tbeubald a.og3 dououili . S5U
A.CIaasiu gwMi A.MratCy .. S3o
J M 1 nsjby g.TtOiW. Meele .'.J
1 Uebbard V.730 t', Hoag ,. 3uA
O. A. Jouee . X.7J0IA. Cavau 3ou

Willie blmms leans all jockeya up to date,
winning no fewer than li' races out of 404
mounts. Doggett Is second, with 13d wins out
of SI'.' mounts, while UrifUu Is third, with DP.'
victories out of 4H5 mounts, Fred Taral rode
less frequently tliau fur some years past, aud
wuu 35 rates uut of 'Jilt inuuuie.

The folio lug table shows Ihe standing of the
leading jockeys. Many uf them will ride until
Due . 1 at aalilngtou. uut it does not seem le

tu rub Mujuis of ihe premiership:
utt,s. firtl, StvunJ. TklnL 1'nU, till.

klmlns ',i 131 III 14ft 304
Hoggelt I3ti ns 73 VI.I 31g
Orlmu . . ...... 34 loil IT 187 403
Marllu 37 40 23 33 177
Tarsi ... .... .. . 33 "V 4 rt 70 kill
llainlltou 41 3m 44 JM X34
Kregau 3S gl iJ HI Itul
MlJgley.W. ....... 3.1 44 -'. W3 xuvl
1'euu '.'ii at 4 gul mlUltlenrld m s!3 Ui IWI
lanji)- gi 3t a; no nv
Uera-e- gt go SI li VtlJ
llciafferly II s 7 l itTaylor. U 10 '4 li u 1X1
Uarrlsou v 7 3 II 34

Kid Uleaaoa Tried la Hlug aad rvaa
Loeked Vp.

Piirujosi, Oct. 13-K- ld Uleasoo of tbe Baltimore
Baseball Club sad Johnny kturpby. the llf
puzlllsl, were held st tbe Southern Police Station yes-
terday charged with assaulting an officer, Last algbt
the pair accumpaaled by MeMihoa. the stsrtwtrlcr
of the lieltlmore leant, created a disturbance at tbe
Camdeu station, otru-e- Lcrp at Oral feaioaktraled
wita tbera and afterward aitaxupted to place tbexu
under arrest. Uleaaun and Murpby tbca attackedIrp who U an elderly man, and best turn uamcr.

t

Do You Require
A Business 5uit?
If boMo not miss tho opportuni-

ty of buying ono of our strictly flil-wo- ol

Siuglo-I3rcnsto- d Backs which
wo offer this wcok nt

No bettor valuo ovor oflcrod.

Spocial Snlo

Men's Shoes,
exceptional vnluo,

'TC a pair.

Lace, Button, Congroas lmntl-sewe- il

welt.

Zmd'(rl&G, Farnlslilngs,

'mmm' Hals & Shoes,
279, 281 and 283

BROADWAY, .- -. gS
Sat'sfaction guaranteed er montj returned.

WHAT WOMEN NEF.I.

There Are Innumerable Things that CetV iH
tribute to Tlielr Comfort, Their Hats.
plness, and Their Health. iH

" Women are naturally weaker than men and II
more despondenL Thtjr suffer and require as-- fl
slsUnce. Far too often this Is not artxrcuUed,
but Ills nevertheless necessary. Men nre made
to battle with the world and with each other t

women imssess the gentler traits which entllla
them to consideration and kindness. It stands II
to reason that when women do not feel well) II
when their strength seefm All gone and they II
are despondent, often dlscoorsgeel, they fteed, 'I
Indeed must have, assist sure. This assistance
can liest be rendered In the form of armiei genlla I
stimulant which enables them tn regain their D
strength, preserve their health, their beantr, J
and their alt rnctlveness. At such times noth- -

Ing can equal a tnedlrltial whlskeyi and Duffy's
Pnm Malt Is Ihe only preparation which haa j
ever met this reciilrement. There are women I

who real I re this truth fully, and follow tare. I

fully the path named. They realise their needs I

'
and alwnjrs net upon snch knowledge."

The above remarks were made by n bright and
prominent lady In New York society, and she
voiced the sentiment of hundreds of others who
have passed through similar experiences. This
great medicinal whiskey, which Is the only i

one on the market that posseisea the power
named, ran bo procured of any reputable drugs .

gist or grocer. Do not be Induced to lake any V

other. .trtr.
i

s

$poTtmn' CSoodtf.

J.lcTon Cmmlmm
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BETTER STUFF FOR LESS MONEY

OVERMAN WHEEL CO., 23 WARREN ST.

BICYCLE BARGAINS.
NZW IIIOII rxgASfl-WOO- B KIM gJArat- -
1S8I atODElUOOO COMPITg. WTTH LAMP AXO
IU.1.1.: ALbO UTOFglM00aU5OUL,t4noO-CACH- l
VICTOR PNkllMATIC. 833.00, AND LOT OF OTMKRis.l V. JAlfOOBP Ac CX.a,T PtULCxt.

HL.tl'UIITER PBICM,Biggest bargains rver oitereil; 8113.00 Blcyelee,
JHiif pattern. S30.00 eoenplele, The only way to axe
prvs'late this la to ronie and eoe them. e&O otkeg
makes. al PAIIK PLACE, esse-- . Chareh at.

CLKAKANCK SAI.K allCTCLM
All uakea, pneg. tired lames' and gents', 8X4.

fJ7.30. i40. 8ft. 847.SO, aad 833. Inaisaclion lavlteX
Basement, 10 uarclay at.

What are these ?

vyij Fyij fellJm LgsJji ULA
"SSjpSJ kp -

American Diitriot
Call box

-- at thss IVsmi

diaryal nf
THE SUN'S -Advert! Br

frnm ,jpnlnt in the
City. j

Messenger, '

He has the Rates.. i--
'cmrai LOCATSO AT

387 6TH AV, ALWAT8 Ofgg.
444 St H AV.7 iCwXVg 0rE5.
47 Id av., ,s5 to f r. m.

I

asixlsllIxsSSsnlMI ialinssaT7rii r,l vSBJ'''"fc ' 'sSBBna&lis in sia.

nmscotfs tbstimoxiaz.
Ttse tajared Tarfrsan la Kladlg Iteasesa.

bered at the rarktllte Brlvlag rark.
The racing horsemen and road riders of Brook,

lyn and New York gave John W." Drlscolt a al

benefit yesterday at the rarkvllle Drlv
Ing Park, While theatlendancewasratherllght.
owing to the. cold, wintry weather, the receipts
from Advance snlcsof tlcjtcts amounled to some-

thing like tl.flOO, so that the disabled retnsnisn
wlllrerehearound sum as the result of Hid

complimentary affair. It was not altogether a
representative rareegolng assemblage that shiv-

ered in heavy wraps on the club-hous- e plasta,
the visitors being made up largely of old-tim- e

horsemen, who linvo followed John Drls-coil- 's

crrdllahlo career on the turf ever since
the days when lie was a light-weig- Jockey lit
the employ of M. II. Sanfonl and rode rllna,
the dam of the renowned Ssivatur, In it race at
Jerome Park. As one siicclator egprrssed It, the
occasion wss a sort of reunion of the veteran
horsemen of tho metropolitan district. They
were all there. Including old Isaac yooelrtiff.
who handled trotters on the Island so long ago
as 18X1, and Drlsroll himself was In the crowd
w llh his Injuml leg In a steel brare. but other-wis- e

looking ns good as new.
As for tho contests, they were nelthereyclllnR

nor important In the main, although the line
performance of K. T. lledfonl'a latest svlo team.
Illllette nnd William IL, stands out as about Ihe
best mile of the season In double harness upon
metropolitan trotting tracks. The pair were
hitched to an ordinary high-whe- road ""Jvon.
nnd nt their first start lugether In public they
scored a record of -- :'.,:i. driven by their owner,
who Is probably sixty pounds over n eight. This
Is Ihe lVrkway track record for double teams.

Although therei were no prlros offered ns re-

wards for Hie winners the performances consti-
tute records timler the rules of the trotting as-

sociations, except In the case of Highland lllrl,
winner of the dnsh rare nt seven-eig- lis of a
mile. According to the trotting rttes the time
made In all rares at any distance less than a
mile and exceeding half a mile Isdecmeel Ir-

regular, and Is merely n bar. Highland lllrl ,s
mark nf t!:'.'0, made In the seven-eighth- s dash,
w III thus force the boy mare lo start hereafter
In tho ,,in class. As her present record Is only
nliout 'JsHj her value for racing purposes setns
lo hnve been seriously affected. Summaries :

trotting; one mile and a half.
fUlek.1i. . . unknown Otoree) . 1

John II., Ii st. tllart) . .
Sammy Tllilen, Ii. g iPhllllps) .

Mnilrld Hoy. Ii. g. iNulani
lllchard Knox.hlk. g. iCreomrr) 3

Time. 4:UI.
3 in rtts-- , trotting and pacing; one mile and an

Highland Ussle ar. m . by Voung lllghlsnd Oray
lA Iioncourli ... 1

Hen Havls, ch. g. (Hhllllnirlawi
THne,g!:i7.

S3 clsss. trotting, one mile and a quarter.
Julie. Ii.g. by Millman I Arthur)
Hussar, h, a. Uynul
l nsl F.n.iitn, b a. i Itogers)
n.K..b.K olsneei J
Implex, Ug. iwiitlpteyi. 2
Mlal'.,gr in tl'hllllpsi 0

Time. :l 03.
Free-fo- r all class, trotting and pacing: one mile.

Illshlsml tjvstlr, gr. m, by Yuiing lllgland Oray
A. Honcourt' 1

citirs.work, b K lArthurl
HlllyA. b. g. tRhllllnglawi 3

Time, 1sW4.
8 iv class, trotting; one mile and sn eighth.

r. IL, lr. g. (Allen) 1

IUiirJackFl.il. x tUunlayl a
Jolinny Thomas. Ii. g iManiei u
Aunlel)., Ii. iil iCasli) . 4
Meataway. b. tn. iMoserl 0
lleau'lrr, Ii. m tShllllngtaw) e
Mystery, b. m. (bevy) 7

Time, VinK,.
3 13 clasa, trotting tu road cart: seven eighths of a

Highland Girl. b.ni.Jiy Highland Boy, Jr. (Doncourt) 1

Mh k, lilk. g, tMursei V

ltlchard Kliux, blk g. 3
Time, i 20.

class, pacing; one niltesntl an eighth.
s. psllKree unknown lltotfvrs) 1

l!lly It., b.g. (Krarhi H

Time, 3'.
Siclal exhibition, trotting: one mile

Gillette, blk. g .by Cyclonv.anil William 0.,blk. g. by
Htlrkney Horse (h. T. Hedfonll .. .. 1

Tliuetg 'i,l Tlnie.g-V.i- .

Trrvllllan Makes a Uood I'.ffort Asalast
JJIrectuas'e Herord.

NekllvtlJJC, LVt 15. The alien. Isnce at the opening
day of Hie harness races was very discouraging. In
Ihe second heal of the g 13 trot Thayer sent Trevllllan
out fur the stallion record of V 03Vt. lie made a show
of his Held, but could not finish better lhon S on'4. It

conceded, however, that If be haj Iseen pushed lie
could havegone faster. Newcastle won the 8.00 trot
after a stubborn contest with Bailie Simmons. Jilts
SclsoiiandKnlihtninre were equal favorltea In the
i U trot. The g 11 pace was the most exciting of the
day. PattleP. was the best liked, with Venture the
next In deinan.l. After four heats darkurst compelled
a pistponement. Hununarles

(H) clasa, trotting, nurse sVS.pod.
KeweasllrThy Curlirllan ..41411tvtllle Simmons I I 3 3 M g
UIIIeK :l 3 1 g 3
AUthrlla H 3 4 g ire
A looms 3 el 7 3 4ro
linuiiev 7 4 M ft Oro
leuta II 7 It X 3ru
Camlet MM373ro

Tlme-- g CIVg '
i t.t class, trottlmc. purse IstlO.

Ulss Nelson, by Nurlolk 117 1

W llllani Penll 3 4 13
comiiiiMture Porter nilWistful 4 'J a a
Knlxhtlliare 3 7 3 7
Aliutllelllali 0 0 0 3
UruwnUUk ..7334Itine-- 'J 13't.g 14, g:13, g:13H.

g lvrlass, issilne, purse soo tuuflnUhed)
tcnlilre. by UsM llurnet 3 1 1 t
Patlle l . 1 1

AnKlel) 13 4 4
Ulille Line .1 4 3 3
l.uerlta 4 3 8 3
Halsy lie.palli on udls
Hnx.kslde .lis.
Cositboy Uls.

Tlllie- - ll( ,g !. g.r.04.
g Iftclau, trottlug; purse f.'.OUOlliltntilslied).

Trevllllan, by Vuuug Jim 1 1

)ti.kina Hlru .... g g
Prime Flerse hell 3 a
t.ertrude 4 4
Margrave ,ella
Happy Courier . 01s

rime- -g 10tt. g Usi,
OiiThurwlsy a .peelal race ha. Iieeu arranited t

tweell Ihe king of pacers. Hubert J.. g.OIU. and John
It. Urutry , u ivt. the rhanipluu palug siaillou.

sludge Aaalla Urata J. il. II, at Iala
Ureeae.

Pun sbiiriiis, fvt. 13. -- The fall meeting of the Phil
ailiiphla Hrlvlng Park Auclatlou at Point llreexe
came lu an emi the cold affected Ihe horses,
aud pour lime waa made (luminaries;

J 1U class, trotting; purse 1300.
Oliy.ch. s., by Hubert ttysityk tllerveyi 3 111bravado, b. ., by Kentucky Prluce iCooki. I g g g
lllgrlin. b. s. ixlcCsrtyi .. g ;l it 7
Purr Wilkes, b. a. (Titer) -- ..... 3 S S
Catherine ch. ui (bettle) 3 4 4 3lllllyC. br. g. (Uulutln) 4 3 3 4
bcrsutoa Helle.br. ui iPaycs. A n 7 it
Conway, b.g. tMaulouil 7 V H is
Abratiaui I., b. g. .krnesti . 0 r. ti V
Overliolt, l s. iSeali tu dr.

Tlnte--v isst.g.lnii.g I7',.ll.
t '.' class, trotting purse g',oo,

Hellelreeiuau.b. in., by Ireeiuau (Clark) UlllI' It. , b.g. I Warren I Ill V loVVIIbookr. Ii. Ill iHettlel 3 'ill 7
Jeuulebvpli br. lu. iMyersi e ii V 3
forilcella. i,r. iii (nettle) IV 10 rt g
lat era, u. s. .McCarthy i J 3 4 4
Itouiotia. blk in ir'rncsti 4 4 3 0
loin Medium, blk. s. (Warner) 3 3 Oil
Kor.b. K. Mllllhi 7 WHOHele Junlan, b. m illulghti H e lo ti
Tansy Ii.. b. lu. (Allien) II 7 7
IV r..,h g. (Hlttiugi. lu die.
liurlr, blk. a .HtrkrVlan.li . IJ UIn

flmr- -g VV, g.gli,g g3"s. g.gj'.
g lUrlasa, paring. purse, Seoo.

Paul.eh g.by Usldlloruel (McCarlliy) .. 1 g I 1
Itavell, Is. g., by Alcantara IColllns g I g g
Clayhuutas, eh. s. (Ueaveri a a J J

Time ..lvo, g 144,. :U4. g;l4.
3 II class, irultlng, purse, te.Kl.

Judge Ausilu.ar. , by MvCurdy's Itatuble.
Ionian IktcCarthy. ..gillJ. p.. u.g.. by tavurlle Wilkes (Turner). I a a H

Charley e.gr, g. (Hemarrsl) . a g g 3
CaulJruu.cfi. s.THudge) 4 4 dr.

Tluie-g.le- n.g UU.xilM, g !)
AXOTIIKU UAUK SOK HUOWA1.TKB.

Albla Loses Ulaeeo Plana After Fertg.
tssss alovra.

For the seventh game of the chess match be-
tween Albln aud Show alter the former selected
atiiuoco Piano, lu which little. If anything,
new tranapired In the opening. After Albln
had pinned his adversary's king's knight he
withdrew the bishop to king's third, HhowalUr
exchanged bishops, thereby making a double
pawu. A few moves later Albiu had to submit
tu another doubling of pawns, and when he
shortly afterward advaured his king's knight's
pawn twu squares at a time he virtually threwaway the game,

hhuwalter succeeded la winning a pawn,
tried his band at exchanging pieces, and re-
mained with a pawu tu the good and a muchsuperior position lu the game ending. Albln
struggle-do- for forty.two moves, when be re-
signed. The score now reads; hhuwalter, 6;
Albln, ii,

Uovceienls of Ike I'kees flayers.
Tbe students of Harvard University have set to work

fur tbelr auuuat chess luurusweut, In wblcb there are
alx seiiious, six competitors being lu each Katti uiauhas tu play each of the ethers lu each Tboes
taking urst and second placea in each sectloa will
have touumpete laaonailournanienl. The wlnaers
of the Sual will be alocled aa Harvard's represen'
tatlves for the third annual Intercollegiate cup

to be played In this clly st CbrUtmaa.
Tbe fcerrctary of the city Cbrea club announced

yesterday thai the following players bad entered Ibeforthcoming tournament IX, cl. lialrd. Eugene IePmar. J. Halpvru. J M. llanham. k. HyuseeTil- - Jaaaogrudsky, II. N. Pllltbury. b. R ttu. ao.ora. J W, duo--.
waiter, snd VV blrlallx. A baa already beeu staled,
ibelouruament will begin ou baturday at Ike Uniontsuuare lioteL

ti. A berth, lbs Secretary pro tern or the MstrepU-ta- n

these League baa called a meeting ot tbe ciuae
la the acbeme of forming such a league, krorder vt Uialnmn Llvlagslea for Wedaeaday,

nonrttsa.
Joe Thum Is nol a successful plunger, tie trade aa .

effort to break several bOwleYe yesterday, hut wltk I

such poor success that he will never try It again.
Previous lo the American national tournament games
last night lie boasted that the reparians would wla
two games, but now Joe won't be consoled, for "die
Bpartanler" not only lost to the spheroid tram, bul tbe
llothams best Ihe rather esslly. The
scores i

riser otax.
rriSTis. nrniaoin.

J. .. It .Score. . .S. n. .Voee, I

Thum. .11 7 a I3N ltruMTtsn.,..n S I MS
rtrocker ... ft :i IB7 Jiever S 4 i;6
vnrratu. H 4 H 104 Meyer. .. .i I1J
Hitter 4 4 3 173 Kuhlmsnn,...S I I lit
Kahleetorf.. I a u 1HI Jaeger ... . a llftl

Totals.. .U in tl iilA Totals . ..18 IS 17 839
raaaas.

Spsrtau. .74 131 Vi 338 4fl 484 SAS ft 707 Ml
hphrnild 7S 171 g7S 3i 430 630 031 704 770 S

ttinplre-- r. W Prior. Jr. Hcorers-Chsr- lea fsrhntlnke
aod liemian Sachs. Average Kpsrtso, 100; 6perotd. k
1 71. 1

sreoso ama.
ovthsm. sraarair. ,1

x .t. Ji.Scort., s. s. . areea, !l
Bachmann . 4 :l 8 ISSIThum I I S HI I
Kertscher. ..3 n g 1U0 Umcker I 7 S Its I
Ostrnag, 4 3 1 luo Vorratk, ... 3 la I
Hetser ... .4 4 3 1H7 niter...,...,4 i I I W I
tschllchte... .son 101 KablAiritf. 4 6 0 got

Totals.. rfjJlT BOO Totals.,.., fi SO tl M
ntaasa,

notham 00 1S4 .V S4.1 44 BIO M 717 acM f.tw
Bpartan.. . .On 13a VtO SOS 401 set MM 8SS 71 Mt

Umpire-Mar- tin l"epplefrrrxrers-hsre- ss H. King
and Charles Schmlnke. Average Oolham, 173; Spar-
tan, 1703-3- .

TTtras OSMK.

siHxsoio. s
.1. X. B. Score. S.S.B. Sear.

nsnsmsnn ..1 a fl 1C7 Pachmann. .4 4 1 1SI
Hever,. , ,0 7 a Ifte) Ksrtacher ...1 7 IM
Meyer ..I :l O g Ostertag 1 a O 161
Kunimann. 1 a n lag Ketarr . .. t t 7 Ito .'
Jaeger... :l 0 a 17n tk'bllctte 1 0 4 14 VI

Totals. ""bilgi 710 ToulSi.. "sit SO 787
roams.

bpberold 44 137 SOS gtt.1 AAA 441 All S70 n&3 71
UOIham.. 7tl 131 g43 2W7 873 434 Oxtl 004 AM7 7S7

Umpire Jacob Uuniv. Hooters trharlea B. King
and Herman Sachs. Average kpherotd. 143
Uotham, 133

The games rolled last night la the Carrutkers
llruoklyn natloual tournament. Tne scores,

nnsr uaaxc
oecxou. rsxasa.

. .s. D. Searr. X .. B. Srere.
Ilcscer... . a 3 H lttrt W. Johnson..! I 1 IM
larnngtou a e a t;s cooo... .... a a a iai
Van Tassel... U a 3 184 f. Holler... 0 A 4 140
cooper. J n 1 1U3 Leads , ... M e) 4 141
Huff ... . 3 J 4 130 ActanMM 1 4 3 las

Totals.... .13ka 13 eiu Totals...- .- 4 ft at ttvo
neaaxa.

Osceola. . .03 173 9SK 331 41S 401 3S 34 73S MA
I'elham .. ,3A gw gu3 kSV 343 403 470 341 03 SVO

Umulro--W. a Plsher. Scorers K. K. Kerrls and B.
fc. Doibs. Average-Osceo- la, 107; Pelhaoi, 130.

aacosn eiHe.
RVgaORKKS. I m-Hl-

.S. .s. P.Scon K .. B Start.
Wl.-he- . .a a M 137 W. Johnson. 1 3 A la
T. MehU . 3 3 3 I3J C'obb I 1 N 114
rninirr .. a a A la l. Holler. ..143 111
slayer ... . a A a inn Leach I A 3 IK ,'bprenger ...37 1 177 Adams 3 1 o Ills

Totals..... iu 10 a I 73.1 Totals..... TIB A71

rmiMxa.
Kvergreen. J 140 al 301 377 434 SI4 &N7 A33 73
Pelhain. . .OW 13A IIW 370 33 409 433 OVA AIA S7I

Umplre-- U. J. Anderson. Bcorersr. r. Ferris and
C. J. White. Lverages-gvergree- Ittel 3; I'elham,
UI

luian aaMC
jOSCSOLS. I EVUCOBSKS.

S.K. B. .Score. J.J.". .Vore.
IJuger 4 a 4 lAslwiehern ...44 170
larrington I A a J4A T. Mebt a l 7 law

an Tassel 0 A 4 14u fcmrner ..1 a 4 137
(ooprr o 0 3 in; Meyer I n a 16J
Iturf 3 3 a IU7 Hprenger... 033 1JV

Totals ..tuaaiH iti" Totals.. ... io i xi tm
riuats.

Osceola . 7H 14$ V37 JI4 378 449 S4S dig 70S TM
l.vergreeu A3 IIW XOO aoo 8.13 40(1 330 AtO S73 73S

t'mulre-- J. plersbaak. Keeirere H. P. Mnltloa aa4
C. J. M.lli-- . Average-Oecru- la, 13W Kvergreen.
131 3 3.

Bowling- - Oasaea Tsv.nl ahi.
aaxaicis vsTioiit. toimsamsT.

Cyclone vs. Oriental, Oriental vs. Civil Hvrvlce, Clett
Service vs. Cytloue.

uot'bast's naooaxva Tooaxjjcrjrr.
NewUtreiblvs.1ikado, NlksUo vs. Thutle, Thistle

vs. New I'lrecht

Howltag Notes. ,
First place In the bead pin tournament, which was

playret at lbs Montclalr, V J.. Club, waa won by C. 71".
aa Vleck. with a total of 83u points. T. w. Stevens

was a close secoad. with 837 potato, and F, Croker
third, with 33 points. Tbe nrst prise was a tVstber
Ira veiling bag, tha second a silk umbrella.


